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DearMs.Murphy, 

I  understand this response is af ter the deadl ine, but I  bel ieve i t 's  important for your
  

committeeto consider.  the fact that there wi l l  cont inue of
Given to be an expansion 
TRACEeligible securities, I have a serious concernregardingsignificantnegativeimpact it 
wi l l  have oncont inuing a manual to handle the"cancels"ofTRACEto propagate processes 
reportabletrades. Currently, when the industry initiates any type of correction,or a 
straight cancel of a TRACE reportable trade, the industry must leave the automated 
process ut i l izethe TRACE to cancel in TRACE. and then manual ly websi te the or iginal t rade 

from a RTTM that RTTM does not send any "cancels" 

TRACE, instructs We also learnedfrom TRACE (NASDAQ) 

It is our understanding source, to 

onlyoriginal (trades). personnel, 
that RTTMactuallysentthe"cancels"but they were programmedto be blocked by TRACE 
and not processed? this af ter a "wlthhold" throughtheroadblockandWelearned sl ipped 
was erroneously but automatical ly cancel led!A "withhold"isa formof "cancel"in RTTM. 
"Cancels"canwork! Regardless is for making reportingof where the roadblock the TRACE 

more automated from RTTM, it shouldbe resolved as RTRSis doing so today with
 
municipal 
report ing. 

We've learned that the small volume of trades reported to TRACE from RTTM only 
accountsfor 2% - 5% of the total TRACEreported trades. ls this the reason for not 
automatingthe process?We learned that the big firms had a direct connection to TRACE 
for trade reportingand sent trades to RTTM for matching only. Because the smallerfirms 
accountfor such a smal l  percentage, was that i t  probablyone opinion wouldnot be cost 
effectivefor service bureausto providea direct connection to TRACEfor trade reporting 
and also to RTTMfor trade matching.That leaves thefirms that use service bureauslike 
Suncard's 3,  or ADP in the modeof havingto cont inue to have manual inPhase processes 
placeto manage and to performany "cancels"in TRACE. With the addition of new 
products this will significantly somewhat to have thls - increaselThisseems backward 

tvpe of manual processin an environment where technology continuesto Srowand
 
exoand.
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Fortunately, when we use the RTRS tothisis not the same experience system. In direct contravention 
the TRACE process,it is not necessary to employ the same manual to handle for the industry processes 
"cancels"at MSRB since"cancels"are sent to MSRBfrom RTTM and FICC. Ourservicebureau,Phase3, 
electronicallvsends all of our muni trades to FlCc,just like the corporate trades,but with different 
resultswhen there isa cancel or correction involved.While we realize that the two reportingsystems 
for reporting municipalandcorporatesecuritieswere developed by separate entities,it appears asif the 
TRACE/RTTMinterfacewas never fully completed. Now, all of the non-majorBDs will unnecessarily 
haveto manually attemptkeepingup with "cancels"in an automated world of regulatory reporting. 

Apparently,it'sa "given" that TRACE to expand of additional products;and as will continue the lnclusion 
such happens, andRTTMshould address necessi ty cancelTRACE immediately the current to manual ly 
trades. lt is imperative to be eliminated betweenthe RTTM and TRACEfor the manualprocesses 

interfaceto allow "cancels" TRACE of additional products.
priorto expanding reporting 

We have all learnedthatthe more manual theprocess- thegreaterthe instance for mistakes. 

Pleasehelp us address and solve this increasing problem. We are available anytime to help with 
understand ing this issue. 

Mniri-,*' 


